**Repulik of Chilen**

**SOUTH K $14**
**SANDWICH**
Crispy chicken thigh, ginger soy glaze, sesame seeds, gochujang mayo, kimchi slaw and spicy pickles. Served with Furikake Fries.

**SEOUL $12**
**BURGER**
American cheese, LTO, spicy house pickles, gojujang mayo. Served with Furikake Fries. Make it a double for $3

**BULGOGI $13**
**CHEESESTEAK**
Thinly sliced Korean BBQ'd ribeye, provolone, Korean pickles. Served with Furikake Fries.

**AKIO-TE 6/$10 10/$14 15/$20**
**WINGS**
Double fried ginger brined wings tossed in Akio-Te glaze, topped with green onions. Add a side of Ranch or Bleu Cheese for $.50

**LOADED FRIES $6**
Fries topped with furikake, kewpie mayo, Tonkatsu, Kimchi puree and bonito flakes. Upgrade your Furikake Fries to Loaded Fries for $3

**BULGOGI BOWL $15**
Bulgogi beef, kimchi, green onions, and fried egg served over white rice.

**CHIKEN BOWL $14**
Spicy glazed breast and thigh, kimchi, green onions, and fried egg served over white rice.

**BUDDAH BOWL $12**
Kimchi, beets, house Asian pickles, spinach, bean sprouts, green onions, and fried egg served over white rice.

**PACIFIC RIM SALAD $12**
Cabbage, arugula, carrots, cilantro, mint, cucumbers, bean sprouts, peanuts, green papaya, spicy peanut dressing
Add grilled chicken breast for $4

**TORA RAMEN**

Gluten Free Sweet Potato Noodles +2
Vegan Kale Noodles +2

**SPICY RED MISO $13**
Spicy ground pork, bean sprouts, bok choy, negi, kisame togarashi, miso pork broth, poached egg

**TORI $13**
Slow cooked chicken, sweet corn, bean sprouts, spinach, nori, negi, cabbage, chicken broth, poached egg

**TONKOTSU $14**
Pork belly, menma, kikurage, naruto, soft boiled egg, black garlic oil, negi, pork broth

**YASAI (VEGETARIAN) $14**
Chili garlic fried cauliflower, corn, spinach, soft poached egg, negi, creamy shiitake broth